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Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914

City Limits 8,256

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
1 special United States Bureau of the Census report o

: January 1966, ond includes the 14,990 population o
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Clevelund County and Crowder’

|

Mountain Township In Gaston County,
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Late NovemberConstruction

®|'DateFor 150
FHA Acquiring

20.29 Acres

On Nine Sites |
Kings Mountain Public Housing

Authority has acquired or option-

ed ‘the real estate it requires to

build 150 low-rent housing uiiits

and construction should be under-

way by late November.

Thomas W. Harper; executive di-

rector, made the statement last

Thursday at a luncheon in which

contracts for three federal grant

city projects were signed and a

general review of other projects

of the city was made.

Property acquired or optioned

totals 2! acres on nine sites

| through various areas of the city.

Total cost is $47,100 or an aver-
age of $314 per unit.

Mr. Harper said the architects,

Tomberlin & Associates of Atlan.

ta, had told him preliminary

plans for the housing units would

be complete in three weeks.

Final funding ap-

3 oval by the Department of
and Urban Development

= has been indicated for the near

5 future.
Mi. Harper explained that the

= federal government funds the pro-

ject until construction is 90 per
ent complete. At that time, the

authority sells bonds in the open
to defray the total cost

  

  

 

  

 

  

   

 

of the project, amortizing the
“bonds over a 4Q year period from

income.

  

“4The housing units — somein- |
aia units, some duplexes

ill be available te low . income
families on a formula consider |
“Ing the amount of family income

ind size of family.
Of the 150 units, 30 will be es
cially designed for the elderly,

_ these to be constructed on two
sites on Dilling street and another
A the southeast corner of East]

dee and Dilling streets.
Following are the properties

Kings Mountain Public Housing|
Authority will utilize, Chairman
John L. McGill said:
+ 1) J. Wilson Crawford property,
Dilling street, 1.75 acres.

2) Property of Plonk, et al, Dill- |
ing street, 1.53 acres. |
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   © 3) Williams and Bagwell prop-
ties, Lackeystreet, 3.1 acres.
4) W. W. Parrish - Thornburg |

state properties, McGinnis street, |

.& acres.

5) Property of Ollie Harris,
Plonk & Plonk, Grace street, 52

Cres. |
# 6) Lattimore property, north!

© side of Baker street, 1.74 acres.
7) Aubrey Mauney property,
(Continued On Page Eight)

MAP DETAILS NINE SITES OF HOUSING PRO —: The Ki
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ngs Mountain Housi

| tain request

| Charlottesville,

   
  
ng Authoriiv

hos acquired nine sites consisting of 20.5 acres fo the construction of 150 dwelling units to begin in

November. Pictured, courtesy of The Cleveland Times at Shelby, is a map of city streets showing

the lo:ation of the nine sites. The sites are indicated by a dot pattern.

ousing Units
‘No News Yet
On KM School
Plea To CEC

It was still “no news” late Wed

nesday afternoon concerning deci
sion of the Office of Education's
regional office on a Kings Moun

for a year's mora
torium on pairing Park Grace and

Compact elementary schools.

Donald Jones, superintendent of
Kings Mountain district schools,

said hefelt optimistic concerning

the Kings Mountain board's re-
quest — presented in persen at the

Va., regional of

| fice last Thursday.

GRADUATE — Pamela Childers
will receive her master’s degree

in commencement exercises
this weekend at Appalachian
State University.

| ville

Two Students
To Win Degrees
Two Kings Mountain area stu-

dents are candidates for degrees

from Appalachian State Univer-
sity in summer commencement
exercises August 17th on the
Boone campus.

|
||
|

|

|
Pamela Kay Childers, daugater

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Childers of |
Kings Mountain, is a candidate|
for a master's degree. A Grover |
student, Barbara Ann Jackson, is |
a candidate for a bachelor of arts |

degree.

The graduation program will

be staged at 10 a.m. in Broome:|
Kirk Gymnasium. The speaker is |
to be Hoyt Patrick Taylor of
Wadesboro, a candidate for lieu

tenant-governor of the state.

Band Rehearsals

Open On Monday
Pre-school band rehearsals

will get underway Monday, an-
nounces High School Band Direc-
tor Donald Deal.

Mr. Deal said the rehearsals
will begin two weeks prior to
the opening of the fall term of |
school and will be held Mon-

day threugh Friday from 6 until
€ p.m. at the high school band
room.
The new band director urged

all band students to attend the

rehearsals and notify their fel- |
low bandsmen of the date.and |
time of band sessions. |
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“An answer was promised with-

in five days,” Mr. Jones said.

| “Thursday will be thefifth work:
ing day.”

Conterring with
Education oificials in Charloties-

besides the superintendent

were Chairman George H. Mau-

ney, J. E. Herndon, Jr, Mrs. John

the Office of

i L. McGill and Alex Owens, of the

Kings Mountain board of educa.

tion.
The initial request had been

denied and the Kings Mouniain
board ordered to implement the
pairing demand within ten days.

Kings Mountain officials con-
tended, with school opening here

(Continued on Page Eight)
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OAK VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH WILL N'

Hospital Gifts |

‘Now 5196.976;

Reports Urged

fund goal of §

a

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, August 8, 1968

 

Cash donations and pledges to

| Kings Mountain Hospital Develop-
| ment Fund reached $196,976 Tues
day.

The total left ab } ic

be raised to at'ain

  

George H. Houser, chair

said he feels the new goal will be

me:.
He said solicitons ited

report; on 180 pi
and urged that i

| OL     | filed as quick:iy as

Meantime, th

directors has

architects, kreemi ol
| Charlctte, tc proceed with work-

| ing drawings fcr the 32-1bet addi

tion, alse to include a new oper

  

 

f seme

  

 

ing room. renovation of
ni faciliii and additional

lary iacilities.
new two-story east wing is

estimated te cost $850,000.

Fund: will come’ from a $500,600
aounty bond issue, prior memorial

donations on hand, indicate ils
irom charitabic 1CUNGALGHS, in

i )

1 clepmernt nag:
oo Ui

1 13 &

in i ( 344] rood

pace U the haliz for
« 1 od ace Cone

pla

  

  ic

   
John Henry Moss, mayor of

Kings Mou 1, will be the prin-

| ipal speaker at the annual re-
inion oi McGillis of Gaston Sun-

lay afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The reunion will be held at
| Sethel ARP church arbor five
{ miles north of Kings Mountain

{

| B. Plonk, (

| this weekend by

off the Cherryville Road.
Ortrep“program features,

to picnic dinner, will inciude re-
yore of N Willie MeGill on

vital statistics, report of the nom-

inating committee, of which Mrs.

J. L. Hallman is chairman, and

a devotional.
Martin Harmon is clan presi-

dent.

  

S

  

Incoming president is Hugh Mec-

Arver, of Gastonia,
The grounds are being cleared

 

a committee in-

Stokes Wright, William
Plonk and Marriott

   
cluding

Lawrenc

Phifer.

Tractor Wreck
Fatal To Long

Rohert Dale Long, 13, of Coutcil,

N. C., was killed instantly on Aug-

ust 2nd near his home
a.m. when a tractor he was driv-

ing accidently overturned.
Funeral servic Sunday

conducted at 4 p.m. at
Creek Methodist church, where he

was a member. Burial was at Mt.
Horeb Presbyterian church nearby.

Son of Marcus T. and Blanche
Stevens Long, he was a nephew

of Miss Fanny Carpenter, C. Troy
Carpenter and Mrs. A. H. Patter-
son, of Kings Mountain, who at-

aoout 11

 

were  

 

carver §

     

  

  

   

    

tended services. His father was

porn and raised in Kings Moun

tain, son of 5. Daisy Carpenter
Long, of nville, Fia., and

the late Oscar Long.
Also attending from Kings

Mountain were Mrs. C. T. Carpen
ter, Mrs. John B. Dilling, Mrs. John

T. Carpenter, Jr, and

Chuck Carpenter.
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CONTRACTS SIGNEL THURSDAY — Kings Mountain Mayor john He Moss, right, affixes his

signaiuze to one of three contract agreements for Sil i in federal graats to the city Thurs-

day. Contracts were executed for three major proj am ufialo Cx Water Project, the neigh-

be facility project and the sewer system proieci { shi D. Edmonds, Region III director

of urban renewal in the Atlanta office of the ¢ ing and Urban Development. City

cHicicls and representatives of state, federal and private agencies were present for a contract-sign-

Bank And Theatre
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PRICE TEN CENTS
 

Business

This Year
Rpplication
tor $884.000
Bion To Mal
Kings Mountain's proposed down-

ywin mall got a shot in the arm

hursdayv from twe officials of
the Department of Housing &
ursan Development here for

signing of contracts with the city

 

0. over $1 million in federal

.unds to help finance three major

rowel
“It possible”, said John D. Ed-

mund , Region 111 director on ur-

yan renewal, and James R. Patter-
son, area coordinator for urban

renewal in the Carolinas, “the
city’s application for an $884,202
grant for improving the central
ausinese district may be approved

during the current fiscal year.”

Ts the application
uld rejuvenate the proposed

nall project, “dead for the time

emg. according tc Mall Presi-
Paul H. McGinnis.

Ancther encouraging
the HUL spokesmen is that

ancthe: $1.7 million may be
available within the next: few

months for the city’s Cansler street

uroan renewal project. In addition
to the Cansler street urban re-

newal and central business dis

trict projects, the city has an pen
space appiication pending for
$123,575 in federal funds and this

month plans to submit an appli-
cation for a $1C,000 grant on a
$20,000 urban beautification pro-
ject.

The city has underwayor in the
planning stage projects totaling
310,804,616. Federal grants re-

ceived or pending total $4973,
123, said Mayor John H. Moss at
the contract signing luncheon
session of city officials, HUD of-
ficials, community and city pian-

ners, C&D officials, and the city

Os

agen’
report

om

 

engineer at the Country Club
pst Union National Bank has Thursday.

azed the buil s formerly oc! Said the Mayor, “This sounds

uble el urance Azen- ambitious, I know, but we have

L ibl ki B » y es Radio and T-V in| had very capable assistance in

1 anes 1 Uys ! 1 OL coustruction of al planning and it's our belief that

» 0 I drive-in window and ex: the total development of our com-

Bank Buildin i parking space for custo-| munity calls for action in all as-

& pects of the community.”

L. E. (Josh) Hinnant, vice- The mayor pointed out that al-

Dixon. Theatre dd architects have no! though the city must make up

¢ it that a drive: the difference between the pro-

Ownership of two central busi nple passing ject cost and federal gran the

ness district buildings has chang th 4 on niu for City's share does hot heee ily

ed ih of th nt drive-in win-

|

have to be in a cash contiibu-

tion

1) George Lublaneski, owner of

 

ditional wind

   

 

W According to the mayor the city
BS; Bestagrant, has purchased he said, “but if can count toward its share any
the former First Union National be added.” improvements such as street
ank ildine « he corner f

$5 i A 2 § rec

Bank buil ling it the corner of ed plans will be work, schools, construction, utili-

Battleground at Mountain. he additional ties extensions and other im-

2) C. T. (Chick) Dixon, opera- cr of customer park provements. “Any expenditure of

tor of Friendly Billiard Parlor, has will be known. lecal, countyor state funds — any-

purchased the former Imperial fiic jams around the bank's

 

drive,
hav

 

Theatre building on West

tain.

particularly

been the order    
  Purchase prices were not Virtua)

Jontinucd
an-

   

   
  

 

   

 

     

 

 

    

 

    

 

  

 

  

since the bank

 

  

 

thing that is not a federal dollar
can be applied toward the city's

share.
Three contract agreements sign-

on

of

   

 

 

     

nounced. On Page 8 ed Thursday included:

Neither new owner was prepar- a TY ly Grant for the’ proposed

ed this week to say definitely how pRESIDENT — Charles F. I neighborhood facility building

they planned to use their new ney. general menager of M totaled $301.6 The total project

properties. fosiery Mills and Cor : will cost $452,453 with the city

The former First Union build- Comncny, has I DY mes contributing the balance. Mayor

ing also includes the building jpstalled os bor 5 ions Moss noted the problem of higher

housing the offices of the West-| Kings Mountain constructicn bids will be elimi

ern Carolinas League and of (iie| the coming year. Who iiss Kins Moun. nated by going to alternate plans
lain 1 Anthony. 10, ma which will bring the costs of the

Dr. 0, wis is the lone {er 25 I W be crowned project back into line with origi-

ant of the former bank “main ia 0 : . or the annual nal figures counted onfor the pro-

building. ay: & i! i Saturday tio ject. He said this can be done

The former Imperial Theatre U5 : p.m. it Central without hurting the long-range

building occupies a lot 46x110 feet & 2 I itn . plans tor the community center,

deep. Interior dimensions of the ov 1 4 2) The Kings Mountain Buffalo

(Continued On Page Eight) Continued On Page 8

Mayor Jol J d « red the contest this week.

appointed a ntestants are in ¢ h 1 F ]
tee as aul | ited to contact Jaycee Bill Gris- C 00 acu ty

meeting of the city nimissio ma at Ben T. Goforth Plumbing,

The mente: cn Fe bier acne vion Sa. Neat Complete
Mmissicher W. 8 is 1 k, cr Jaycee Jake Dixon

y i « & Loan Associa rt
Commissioners I i Wor City for I'wo high school faculty mem-

Norman King. and ( Police ont ROL APPR pars — a mathematics teacher

Fom McDeviti, ex isi AAC ORIYA Thre rar Anton: and guidance counselor — will
Duty of the « ia try tion © a hondled oy Bob complete the city schools faculty,

midia study 0 : y Avites local Javoeos (6 Superintendent Donald Jones said

points or areas Ww ( it 1s week ) gram Wednesday.

and to make Lions | ( nted in the of - However, he added, the board
improvement ficial oat ak. of education also wants the serv-

Qakview Baptis
Birthday Sunday

 

Tv

il¥

 

Qak View Baptist church wil! congregation are invited to

   

  
     

     

2 0th
Preach

ices of twe primary teachers who

are specialists in reading.
He expressed confidence the po-

sitions will befilled.

Mrs, Still Suffers
Injuries In Fall

nar

note its 30th birthday at Heme pate in the special events ol Mrs. G. E. Still, retired East

oming Day on Sunday. lay. Second pastor of the school teacher, is a patient in

Rev. E. O. Gore, the church's: « h was the late Rev. C. Earl Room 171 of Gaston Memorial hos-

first minister of three past in Oxiord pital where she is being treated
the 30-year history of the York Rev. Mr. Bundysaid evangelistic for a broken ankle and shoulder.

road church, will deliver the services will begin on Monday | Mrs. Still suffered the injuries

mcerning message at 11 am. Pic. and continue through Saturday, | in a fall on the steps of her home

nic lunch will be spread at August 17th. Services will bel two weeks ago,
| noon houy. held nightly at 7:30 p.m. with Mr. Still remains a patient in

3 Rev. Curtis Bundy, the church's Rev. Robert Mann as guest min-fthe Kings Mountain hospital

ji present pastor, said mer rs, 1 ister, Rey. Mr. Mann is pastor of where he is receiving observation

TE 30th BIRTHDAY SUNDAY mer members and friends of the First Baptist church. and treatment. 7

A  


